Atrial natriuretic peptide attenuates endoplasmic reticulum stress in experimental acute pancreatitis.
Increasing evidence shows that the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress is an early event that injures pancreatic acinar cells and contributes to the pathogenesis of acute pancreatitis. In the present work we sought to establish whether atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) alleviated ER stress in rats with cerulein-induced pancreatitis. The major components of the unfolded protein response (UPR) and their downstream effectors were assessed by immunoblotting or fluorimetry and the ultrastructure of ER evaluated by electron transmission microscopy. Cross-talk with autophagy was evaluated by beclin-1 expression. ANP reduced binding immunoglobulin protein (Bip) expression (UPR major controller) which under non-stress conditions keeps inactive the stress sensor proteins: protein kinase-like ER kinase (PERK), inositol-requiring enzyme-1 (IRE1) and activating transcription factor 6 (ATF6). Although ANP did not change PERK expression it decreased p-eIF2α and enhanced downstream effector CHOP, suggesting that ANP stimulates ER-dependent apoptosis. In accordance, ANP also decreased Bcl2 expression and enhanced proapoptotic proteins Bax and Bak. The atrial peptide enhanced ATF6 expression and although it did not affect IRE1/sXBP1 signaling, it increased caspase-2 activity, also involved in ER-dependent apoptosis. Furthermore, ANP decreased beclin-1 expression. The ultrastructure of the RE revealed decreased swelling and conserved ribosomes in the presence of ANP. Present findings support that ANP alleviates ER stress in acute pancreatitis by modulating the three branches of the UPR and stimulates ER-dependent apoptosis. Gaining insights into the modulation of ER stress may help to develop specific therapeutic strategies for acute pancreatitis and/or medical interventions at risk of its developing like endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography.